Choose the convenience of One-Step.

The One-Step Suprapubic Introducer provides convenient bladder access when you need to place a drainage catheter. With One-Step, you can puncture, dilate and gain access, all with one simple device.
### One-Step SUPRAPUBIC INTRODUCER

- The removable trocar stylet allows you to confirm, via urine flow, that the device is in the bladder. You can use the Luer lock on the dilator for aspiration if necessary.
- The dilator is removable so you can place a drainage catheter.
- The Peel-Away® sheath splits into two parts so you can remove it while the catheter remains in place.
- Set consists of a trocar stylet, dilator and Peel-Away sheath. Supplied sterile in peel-open packages.

### Order Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Sheath Accepts Catheter* Fr</th>
<th>Sheath Length cm</th>
<th>Trocar Stylet Length cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G25981</td>
<td>SANT-14-20-PLV</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G26642</td>
<td>SANT-16-20-PLV</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G26648</td>
<td>SANT-18-20-PLV</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G26655</td>
<td>SANT-20-20-PLV</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G26666</td>
<td>SANT-22-20-PLV</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The outer diameter of catheters varies from manufacturer to manufacturer. Verify that the catheter will pass through the Peel-Away sheath prior to suprapubic insertion. Some products or part numbers may not be available in all markets. Contact your local Cook representative or Customer Service for details.
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